ckyjulrjYdjoí
ckyjulrjYdjoí¬¡rjdxlu
¡rjdxlu

puy
puyWÅay
WÅayef Cic;c[)lg;
rlhl; CkYCo<

ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCkrlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCkrlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCkrlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|l
f+kgl + Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

0aoì
0aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;1

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\
d\2lSi B*Sxlmk dy
dy n

svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\
d\2lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk dy
dy n

sv u&nsa.
B*xksm d\2lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk;
ssdsdl![ B*Sxlmk dy
dyn svu&nsa.

Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,
Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,

Lord, accept thou our office, and our
entreties; have mercy on us.
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa oí¤fj
YefjildU;â c{né¡Si oí¤fj
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l
glwlSi oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.

Cic;c[)lgCkYCo< â eky
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Celebrant: Glory be Thee, O God,

Glory be to Thee, Creator
Glory be Thee, O Christ the king who dost pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekmore.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI;2Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCkal)s/mnsa−fjy glwU;
ignsa−fjyijné; cI;2\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dn
sa. B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç f
gnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X Aajv&fkSelsh
B*xksm dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa−
egJAujShíq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fj
9s/MirjH rjì B*sx gAjv&ksdl=nsa−t%k
sdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç; f
rjç=flæì−: +JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven,

Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom
come; Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread: and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive them that trespass against us;
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{e rjyF ayjuSa,
YefjildU;â rjrç calPlr;. r+ksm d\2li[ rjS#lmk
dosm, rJ ±oí£dxjH ilq[\s/MiXá rjsÊ iuJjHEhal
u r+ksm d\2liJSCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. e
gjCk drUd a\2ayjuSa, f+kglsÊ LS+, elejdxl
u B*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agn
cau\jhk; sspi;f+kglSrlm[LSeAjv&ksdl=nsa.
:+JR.
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Celebrant: Hail Mary, full of grace,
Response: Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among

women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our
Lord Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the
hour of our death. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l......
YefjildU;â ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xksm SaH
dynuk; d{euk; g!k Shld*xjhk; tS#ç; svlgj
us/mkalyldsM.
Celebrant: Shubhaholo…..
Response: And upon us, weak and sinners, may mercy

and compassion come down abundantly in both worlds
forever and ever. Amen.
YelL2r
sspialu d\2lSi! flH)lhjdalu wJif\jH rj#[
TS/lX SiGseM[ TO iUL2Shld\jH rj#[ ulYfuluj
gjç#TO :Nli[ ekryLlrpjic;isg :CIlcik;
cS%l<ik; :r$ik; rjyF Ìh*xjShç d\2l
ijsÊ ijCk alhlDlalglH ruj)s/mkilë; Lijsm
siv&[ akDYec#fSulmkdosm d\2lijsr tfjSgHç
ilë; c;zfjul)nsa. :s~li~syl.......
O Lord God, make this soul which has escaped now
from this temporary life and proceeded from this
empty world, worthy of being led by Thy holy angels
to places full of repose, happiness and joy, until the
day of resurrection, and encounter Thee there with a
pleasant face, O Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and
always for ever.
Amen.
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æ)jhjSulR
0tMl; glz;1

a{fsrS/lH BlR ijoä{frlu[−|lShhku&
elq[elYf;Sel−hlSuR BlR.
:xkdSxJsarjs)fjglu[[−|lShhku&
:Shlvj)o−#fk SdSMR.
t#lNlsamk)lrisgl\k[−|lShhku&
rlFl! Cgns/−SMR rj#jH.
svl#lR rJ flsrR sspi;−|lShhku&
rjR ssdujHflR−dlh*X.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l........sarQlh;.....
td[s~l

0s|Op\
0s|Op\[ TR1

c\aSr! JynleoT2l! ijPjSuH)ySf rj#mjulG
fjyak+jH wualS#2lrlG ijPjsvu&sh^ rJuisg
d\2lSi! uisguRelH wJij/jS)n; rjs#
B*xjfl ilq[\Jmkì.
YekajSulR
:Nl)xksm Ycné¡l¤« CgJg*xksm rj+2jflik; rj+2j
faluiuksm Cgnik;, c{né¢Jq¤¨T YefUlCuk; d~ym
)s/Miysm ekryLlrik; agjv&kSeluiysm Kuj/2k;
pk_Djv&jgjç#iysm :CIlcik; ij<lpjv&jgjç#iy
sm :|^lpik; ijhle\jhjgjç#iysm cS%l<ik; a
SrlSiprujH Tgjç#iysm ssPgUikalu d\2lijëv
oí¤Y¢. fsÊ a¡o¨Ê Cic;c[)lg CkYCo< rji2|j)
s/mk# TO cau\k;.........~[æh[|oR.....
Make us worthy to raise and thanksgiving, glorification and extolement, great and never ceasing exaltation,
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continuously, and in every season and at all times:
(Glory be) to that creator of souls and maker of
bodies, that hope of the lost; and the confidence of the
created; to that resurrection of the entombed, and the
vicification of the weeping; the comfort of the sorrowful and the gladness of the mournful; that joy of the
lamenting and the encouragement of the brokenhearted:
To Him is due praise, honour and adoration at
this time of the burial of his servant, and at all festivals
and times, hours and seasons, and during all the days
of our lives, for ever.
Amen.
scpyl
:pU%ajh^l\ SfwWk; a|ldlynUilë; cfUilë;,
agnajh^liäuksmYe>uk;wJië;Kyiuk;, cdh\jSÊuk;
Ycné¡ik;Shlds\uk;Lfjsh LiÌl%g*sxuk; Yd
aJdgjç#iëalu d\2lSi! d\2li[ >u(gë; d\2l
ijsÊ JkçrujH a|rJuë;pJZ2Aauk=ië; dlynU
ilëw Bæì. ulsfly g|cUik; fi pjiUp{né¢)[ L
Szlvgah^. :Shlvrdxksm :qik; |{puvj%dxk; fj
yc#jPjujH egcUaluj sixjs/Mjgjçì. fifJyal
r*X Legjajf*xk; fi al;2*X pkGYz|*xkalæì
agns\ alujv&k dxukilë; aë<Uc;|lgdrlu a|l
c/2s\ sdlh^kilëalujM[ SuCka[Cj|lsu# fjy iZ
h ekYfsr Shld\jShçv Luípduk; flkçgUak= c
dh :Nl)Xç; gAuk;agnajh^liäuk; SuCka[Cj|l
Yec;zjçduk; svií¤. fjyJkçrYedlg; Sd^CeoT2alu
TO Shld\jH rj#[ SYC<[Aik; LrCIgikalu Shld
\jShç B*X Luís/mkì. d\2lPjd\2lik; Ty
Shld*Xç;LPjdlgjukalukS=lSi! TO flH)lhj
d wJijfalæ# egSpCilc\jH rj#[ SiGseM[ ulYf
ulujgjç# TO fi plcsÊ Cic;c[)lgCkYCo<uk
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sm TO cau\[ fjyc#jPjujH B*X LSeAuk;
YelL2uk; ca/2jçì. Tijsm rj#[ ulfuluj cI;2Ju >
ir*xjH icj/jç#iglu calPlralhlDlalG aoh;
TisÊ :Nlijsr ssds)l=nsa. d\2lSi! pkné¡
N)xksm ejmjujH rjì; TisÊ :Nlijsr gAjv&k
sdl=nsa. : tfjglxjuksm ~\r\jH rj#[ Lfj
sr ijm\2nsa. fjyrla>Çy« fjyl¢né« :vgjç¶
hêamb vkJj rjHç#fkSelshuk= ScrdX Tië;
h>jçalyldnsa. fi aë<UYeJfjulH TisÊele*
sx eoT2aluj egj|gj)nsa. TisÊ sfJkdsx fjy
puulH eoT2aluj Aajçdu; svu&nsa. TisÊulYf
ív Y¢yc|lu; egcUaluj Luv&ksdlmk)nsa. d{el
eoT2alu ih;ssd Tir[ rJMjs)lmk\[ g!l; agnalæ
# vkqjujH rj#[ Tisr Kgjv&ksdl=nsa. Lp{CUal
u fjymÇ¢i¡v Tisr c|luj)nsa. ejClvk)xk
sm >u(galu Qxjijm*xjH rj#[ Tisr gAjv&ksdl=
nsa. TisÊ Yealnh;Zr*X)[ f)Selsh Tisr
ijPj)êsfá fjyc#jPjujH ci2&y; æJ)lG fs#ul
nSh^l. d\2lSi! B*xksm cI>lijdalu pk~2hfujH
drjik Sfl#nsa. B*xjH ijxj)s/Mjgjç#flu
fjyrlas\uk; fjya|ldynsuuk; B*xjhk;Tirj
hk; Ql)2nsa. B*xksm i;2\jsÊgAípSi!juk!l
u fjy]dekYfsÊ Jné¡ë>i*X d\2lijSrlmSeAj
çalyldnsa. fi d{euk;dynuk; TisÊSaHKpjç
alyldnsa. TiR ijCIcjv&flu wuak=c^J~l Tir,[
ijCk9lysm cao|\jH icj/jç# YedlCoí«>al
uj >ijçalyldnsa. B*xksm i;CCYfkilu cl\l
R fsÊ pknéalu :Yz|; rjySiylsf hÒ¢v&kSeld
\)iT; fi dyn TirjH K!læalyldnsa. d
\2lSi! Y¢yc¡hgÇ9lç2= LëYz|Jf >ir*xjH
t\k#fksisg TO fi plcr[ SdlMuk; Lëulujuk;
dliG)lgë; c|lujuk; :ujgj)nsa. Lijsm :pU
%ajh^l\flu fjya|jaujH TiR :r$jçalyldn
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sa. LY~|lajsÊ amjujH ijYCajv&ksdl![ th^l pk_D
*xk; Sd^C*xk; dnéfdxk; ijoägjçilR Tir[ c;z
fjuldnsa. d\2lSi! fi :glPdglu B*sxsu
h^lisguk; Tisíh^l; SulzUgl)j\J)2nsa. simj/k
=fk; :r$dgik; eleg|jfikalu wJijf\jH L
\dlg\jsÊ a¤néScrdX)[ijSPualdl\ calPlr
egalu rjgUln; B*xk; Lë>ij)lR Tmuldnsa.
d\2lSi! JyX¡a¦né¢i¡v B*sx dmlAjv&[ ijhej
v&jgjç#isg :CIcj/jçduk; pk_Djv&jgjç#isg
ssPgUs/mk\kduk; a^lriprglujgjç#i)2[ akDYec
#f rHæduk; svu&nsa. d\2lijsr oí¤fjç# ]i
ç2; ]fk Ì¡r\k; LirisÊ :iCUlëcgn; Cg
nik; YefUlCuk; :ujy#fksdl![ Liysm akD\k
rj#[ dTkrJy; pk_Dik; rJ)jdxunsa. sspiSa! d
\2lijsÊ a[Cj|lujhk= YefUlCujH akRdoMj d\2lij
sÊ Lmk)Sh)[ ulYfekys/Miy; SYC<[Aik; a|rJu
ikalu Lijmks\ YefUAfsu YefJAjv&ksdl!jgjç
#iyalu B*xksm th^l alflejfl)Xç; cS|lp
gJcS|lpg9lç2; zky)9lç2;B*sxh^liSguk; i|j
v&jgjç# fi d{eulH >lzUdgalu >ir*xjH ijCk
9lSglmkdomjuk= :CIlc; rHdnsa. : YefUA
su hÒ¡g|jfalu Yec#akD*Sxlmkdosm tfjSgH
çilR B*xk; dl\jgjçì. I\2lSi! akRdoMj rj
YpYelejv&iy; Tijsm LiSC<jç#iyaluj gAjfy;
Lijmks\ d\2{fI\jsÊ plcyalu B*sxh^liy;
:pU%ajh^l\ fjyglwU\jH i$Uik; Yz|nlfJfik
alu fjyrlas\uk; fi]dekYfSruk; fjyegjCk yo
|lSuuk; oí¤fjv&k ekdq[\kilR SulzUgluj\Jgnsa.
S|lSCl..............
O Lord, who art the eternal light, greatly graceful and
true; that brightness and life, and the spring of
immortality; the creator of all things who sets in order
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the worlds and the changes in them; Thou art awful
and glorious in Thy command, long suffering and
merciful. Secrets are not hid before Thy divine vision
and the deapths of the minds and the reckonings of the
heart are uncovered and exposed before Thee. Thy
judgements are immeasurable and Thy ways unsearchable. Thou didst send Thy beloved Son Jesus Christ to
the world that He might abrogate death and kill the
dragon who slaughters men. Thou didst proclaim life
and immortality to every willing would. By Thy
command we are sent from this world full of suffering,
to that world excellent and incorruptible. O Lord, who
art the Master of all things and the Ruler of both
worlds, we offer before Thee prayer and supplication
at this time of burial of Your servant, who has
separated and departed from this temporary so journ of
life that Thou mayest receive his soul by the angels of
peace who shall take him forth from this place and
make him dwell in the heavenly mansions. O Lord,
deliver his soul from the clutches of evil spirits. Save
him from the bonds of the enemy. May such armies
which encircle those that fear his name and do Thy
will, encounter him. Absolve completely all his sins by
Thy human love. Blot out his follies fully by Thy
loving kindness. Send Thy succour openly for his
travel. Extend to him Thy right hand, full of grace that
it may draw him out from the whirlpool of second
death. Help him by Thy invisible power. Protect him
from the frightful passes of the devils. Do not Thou
judge him in his lawlessness since everybody stands
condemned before You. O Lord, perceive Thou the
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infirmity of our nature. Remember Thou concerning
him and concerning us, Thy holy name with which we
have been called and the multitude of Thy mercies.
May the precious passions of Thy only begotten Son,
for the salvation of our race, supplicate for us. May
Thy mercies and Thy grace dawn upon him. May the
victorious cross (+) in which he believed be to his soul
a pillar of light making him dwell amidst the company
of the saints. May Thy loving kindness manifest upon
him, that satan, the enemy of our race, shall blush and
be ashmed, since his evil desire has not been fulfilled.
Lord, be Thou to this Thy servant a fortress, a
companion, a keeper and a helper until he shall reach
the blessed mansions of the devotes of Thy name and
rejoice there in Thy eternal glory, and forget his
sorrows and mournings and afflications resting in
bosoms like that of Abraham. O Lord, make also who
are Thy worshippers ready for these, that with live’s
pure sweet and protected from sins, we may attain a
peaceful departure, not overcome by the evil forces of
darkness. O Lord, while looking upon us with an eye
of compassion, give comfort to the wailing; encourage
those who are sorrowful; remove all the tears and
sadness from the faces of those who praise Thee,
becoming thyself the hope and trust to each one, in
every place as befitting him. Lord, grant by Thy grace
possessing all of us, that repose with the saints in blissfull mansions, to all our parents, brethern and teachers
who have already proceeded to Thee with hope in the
Messiah and await His great and glorious revelation;
which we also await to see, with clear faces, devoid of
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all shame; that we all who are saved; the servants of
his lordship; those who have gone before and those
who remain back, may be worthy to praise and exalt in
Thy eternal kingdom,Thy adored and incomprehensive
name and that Thy only begotten Son and Thy Spirit,
all holy, good, adored, life-giving consubstantial with
Thee now and always for ever.
Amen
Hoso.....
fd[sCe[sfl
0SdlShl pd[Syl1

agn; Yelejv&qkdjS/l−Sulrl;
hlcyjsr)~yJ−#l|Ilr; svií−
Ycné¡ij#lÑ¡−IrjukLlr a|lpjiSc
a{fsg−SuJjSv&ç2;
SulClEls\#−clëÌlr\jH
Lgvrjgjç; SYflSnlcjH
cfUijPj)lu[ fhakydX is#\Jmk;
rlFl! cSi2&Cl! tS9h#lxjH
dlynU; svSu&n; rJ−YelnYeprSh^l.
tsYfl
dlynUilrlu sspiSa! d\2lijH L>u; Yelejv&ksdl
![ TO ckz\Poe; B*X Lnípduk; fjy dkçrYe
dlg; Tijsmuk= wJijf\jH rj#[ ijMkalyjujgjç#
TO :NlijëSi!j d\2lijSrlmSeAjçduk; sv
u&kì. ejClvk)xksm dAjr~\r\jH rj#k; L%gJ
Ailcjdxk; Lp{CUyalu CYfk)xksm Lp{CUzn
\jH rjì; TO :Nli[ gAj)s/mkalyldnsa. B
*xksm d\2lik; rjfUsspiikSa! TO :Nli[ ulYf
svií® fi ijCk9lysm :hu*xjhk; wJiëÅhêsm
eMn\jhk; svìtNêilR B*xjhk= fi a|ldy
nulH c;zfjulçduk; svu&nsa. SalylR ilShl....
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O merciful God, we take refuge in Thee and offer this
smoke of incense and pray to Thee for this soul, who
by Thy command has departed from here, that he may
be saved from the bitter grasp of the devils and from
the deceptive band of the aerial and invisible enemies
and travel and reach Thy holy mansions and city of
life, by Thy great mercy towards us, O our Lord and
God, for ever. Amen. Moronvalo......
Sdlshl

0fkss~)[ TOs\
TOs\l1

PrURa{Cj|l! il)lH a{fsguku−/2jS/lR
fRdkçr el−hjSv&l)2lu[−SfSwl−iYoí; rHdJmk;
Lisr glwUs\fjSgkç¡u LiG SaZ*xjShyjiy;
Lirlr$S\l−mlç2;−iS#−yjss)s)l!jmkijR
Jkçr dlS\l−)2lu[ akS+−flfR dyfjmkal−glwU;.
alSalpJcl−rJgjHrjì; a[CJ−|l fR
yoC[alSuSJlSg a{fSg! iqjrj−*Xç!lCj/lR
a{fjShld\jH PJgfuk;−YefUlCufk; Yelej/jR
KujSglsmqkS#Hç; rj*X SdSm−fk; fJ!Jmlsf
dh^yuJì; eykpJcl eodlR ilcgal−c#;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
PrUR seOShlc[−C^J|l svlS#i;−SdSMR
a{fsgSul\2j−MqH rj*X )ysf−#lCjv&jmkS#R
ilrjR dl|xrlp\lH−a{fsgh^lysaqkS#Hç;
flH)lhjdalaJ−zlYf; rjfU−fsu Yelejv&jmk;
fësiqkS#Hç; Sdmjh^l−fkLl−r\jR iRrlxjH.
sarQlh;........

I heard Paul the blessed apostle say, My brethren, you
should not grieve over those who are dead for with the
sound of the trumpet all the dead shall be raised. Then
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this corruptible must put on incorruption. The pledge
for such a new life is the Body and Blood of Christ.
Menolam......
i<2j)sM flf−ruv&jMl ~lS~H
fJv&oxujH ~l−h9lgjH iJq[\ju wJi/rjrJgl
a{fjShld\læhSayk;−>ir*xjH ayikS#lgjH−
rj#>u\jH rjYpjfgl; plc−9lG fR ejqSel)J
MidlC; rH−dJSmn; ClCI−fckÌ¢ggl−wU\jH.
ap[SylsCl
rjRCgSn a{frl; plc#kLlr;
riUf r−Hd−sM.
Tfka{fjujR pjic;−SiprujR pjic;
egjSpir pjic;−dmpjic; rlFl!
rHdnal−CIl−c;.
]iysalySelhJ−a{fjëdgnsa#lH
uOi&ra{fj diç¡v-−dAjrfg; rlFl!
rHdnal−CIl−c;
cdhaa\2jmkal−a{fj ak#yjsiSrU
cfigsa\kdul−hjiëLlr\jH
rHdnal−CIl−c;
c|wR gAj)l−©oîp¢fëfdJml
]i; rj~jivr;−YdjuulH rjySiyj
fknrlFl−svu[d.
a{fglakSJl)2lu−dnés/mkilrk;
rlCdrl; a{fjsu−avlh^j)gulë;
~lUfuk−s!−ië;.
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rlikdxjs#h^l;−Soí¡Yf; d\2lSi!
rj#lH a{fyuy;−cI;2; SrmJmk;
Soí¡Yf; el−mJ−mk;.
ap[SylsCl

0suOsald[ Shld[1

a{fjsu ëd−#2kLlr\jR−Cgn;
f#irl−akujgjR−rlFR−PrUR.
cJrlu[Sa−hiSgl|; sv−ií£CR
SalCíp−Llr;−sixjilu[−dlMj.
cI;2Juo−SC2^ajH−SYflSnl−cj(H
ckoä{fjfR−plc−S)2dMJ−CR.
TO plcR−rlFl! Y¢yc#jPjujH
svií ejq−síh^l;−Aa rH−Sdn;.
tgjfJuk;−ijPjuk;−rJ)J−Mjisr
dlçd rjR−fëilH−gÇ−\lhk;.
rj#jhky−*jmkaJ−plcR−rlFl!
Yelejv&l−r>u;−rjRc^J−~lsu.
>Jdgal;−ijPjSul−mfjSi−pruk;
rgdikSa−H)ySf−rlFl!−plcR.
rjs#Su−SJlrl−aJpl−csr rJ
]Jey−FJmn;−ilz[pl−r;SelH.
fjyrla;−f=l−S\lrl−ajisr
rgd\jH−f=J−mySf−rlFl!
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Ypkfzfjul−u[ agn;−cijP;−eodj
rj*sm do−MfjHrj−s#S#−rJ)j.
YelL2rujH−SaS9H−ts#−Sul/2jR
ts# ay#Jml−rjmul−dySf.
a{fjulH rjR−plcR−SiGse−MfjrlH
gAdSr!−B*X−iUFujH−akqkdj.
egjCk−9lsgl−\jisr−SupR
eykpJcjH−e%j−S)JJ−Smn;.
ijah9l−sgl#j−v&jisr−Ye>ujR
aniyujH−el/2j−)nSa−rlFl!
riwJiR−KLl−rikal;−rjs#
LiSglsml−\jië;−ilq[\JmsM.
ckS+lsyl
:pl; rjwa)XS)dju dlcl−
: a{fj elrJu\jë dSiçyk;
elr; svu[ilrlplaj−
#lNwgfkakulu[ ssdalyj.
O how bitter is the cup of death which Adam mixed
for his children. He passed it from one to another until
all the sons of man had drunk of it.
ilur)lgRâ Qssy\luksm L^l; ekoíd\jH rj
#k;− ~lsyd[SalG.
YefjildU;â c{ãjdxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm Sa
H fsÊ LëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
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ilurdX
:i\2rekoíd; 32â 49−52.
rJ sugjS|lijs#fjsg Salil~[SpC\k= TO L~l
gJ; ei2&f\jH srS~lahakdxjH duyj BlR ujSYcH
a)Xç LidlCaluj sdlmkç# dlrlRSpCs\
Srl)j dlN(. rjsRy cS|lpgrlu L|SglR S|lG
ei2&f\jH siv&[ agjv&k fsÊ wrS\lmk Sv#2fkSelsh
rJ duyk# ei2&f\jH siv&k rJuk; agjv&k rjsÊ wr
S\lmk Svy;. rj*X cJRay>oajujH dlSpCjsh dh
|wh\j(X ujYclSuH a)xksm aSU siv&k tS#lmk
Ld{fU; svu[d sdl!k; ujYclSuH a)xksm aSU
siv&k ts# CkJdgj)lu[dsdl!k; fS#. rJ SpC
s\ rjsÊ ak+jH dlnk;á t(jhk; BlR ujYclSuH a
)Xç sdlmkç# SpC\k rJ dm)ujh^.
Reader: The lesson from the fifth book of Moses, the
first among the prophets, Barekmor.
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the prophets and his
mercy be upon us for ever.
DEUTERONOMY 32: 49-52

Get thee up into this mountain Ab-a-rim, unto mount
Ne-bo, which is in the land of Moab, that is over
against Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan, which
I give unto the children of Israel for a possession: And
die in the mount whither thou goest up, and be
gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother died in
mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people. Because
ye trespassed against me among the children of Israel
at the waters of Meribathkadesh, in the wilderness of
Zin; because ye sanctified me not in the midst of the
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children of Israel. Yet thou shalt see the land before
thee; but thou shalt not go thither unto the land which I
give the children of Israel.
ilur)lgRâ Qssy\luksm L^l; ekoíd\jH rj
#k;− ~lsyd[SalG.
YefjildU;â c{ãjdxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm Sa
H fsÊ LëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
:i\2rekoíd; 34â 1−6
Lr%g; SalSC Salil~[ ca>oajujH rjì sugjS|l
ijsrfjsguk= srS~l ei2&f\jH ejoêlakdxjH duyj
uS\li plR sisg zjhulp[ SpC; Qs)uk; reí¡hjSpC
sals)uk; tYEuJajsÊuk; arsguksmuk; SpCik; emj
FlSy dmHsisg su|oplSpCsals)uk; sfs) SpC
ik; TO%rzgalu sugjS|lijsÊ flq[iJfj akfH Scl
ilG sisguk= ca>oajuk; Lisr dlnjv&k. LY~|laj
Srlmk; ujc|l)jSrlmk; ulS)l~jSrlmk;â BlR rjsÊ
c%fjçsdlmkçsaì cfU; svií SpC; Tfk fs#á
BlR Lfk rjsÊ dTjë dlnjv&k fìá t#lH rJ L
ijSmç dmì Seldujh^. tì uS|li LiSrlmk
dkç¢v&k. L*sr uS|luksmplcrluSalsC uS|liuk
sm ivrYedlg; Lijsm Salil~k SpC\k siv&k agjv&k.
LiR Lisr Salil~[ SpC\k S~\[−seSulgjS#fj
sguk= flq[igujH Lm)já t(jhk; Tìsisguk; Li
sÊ Ciçqjuksm Ìh; :y; Lyjuk#jh^.
Reader: The lesson from the fifth book of Moses, the
first among the prophets, Barekmor.
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the prophets and his
mercy be upon us for ever.
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DEUTERONOMY 34: 1-6

And Moses went up from the plains of Moab unto the
mountain of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is over
against Jericho. And the Lord shewed him all the land
of Gilead, unto Dan. And all Naphtali, and the land of
Ephraim, and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah,
unto the utmost sea. And the south, and the plain of the
valley of Jeriho, the city of palm trees, unto Zoar. And
the Lord said unto him, This is the land which I sware
unto abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying, I
will give it unto thy seed: I have caused thee to see it
with with thine eyes, but thou shalt not go over thither.
So Moses the servant of the Lord died there in the land
of Moab, according to the word of the Lord. And he
buried him in valley in the land of Moab, over against
Bethpeor: but no one knoweth of his sepulchre unto
this day.
>oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu
C^J|9lG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH
>ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR
ssds)lXSil−s)2ls)suqk;
>lzUajsf−#yjujv&k cI;2a|l−glwU;
Those Apostles Chosen, sent by God, they wentto ev’ry place Through all the world,
Gentiles heard from them the news,
The Gospel grace. They proclaimed-the kingdom,
Heav’ns rule-of freedom For the faithful bliss.
ilur)lGâ egjCkrlu eSYflc[ C^J|uksm
selfkShDr\jH rjì;á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
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YefjildU;â 0C^J|9lysm1 Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm
SaH fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
2 eSYflc[ 3â 8−
8−13.
t#lH Yejuak=iSg, d\2lijì Qypjic; :ujg;
c;iZg; Selshuk; :ujg; c;iZg; Qypjic; Sel
shuk; Tgjçìt#J dlgU; rj*X ay)yf[. vjhG fl
ac; tì ijvlgjç#fkSelsh d\2lik fsÊ il z[p
\; rji\2j/R flacjç#jh^. :y; rCjv&k Seldlsf
th^liy; alrcl%gs/mkilR LiR TÔjv&k rj*Sxl
mk pJZ2Aa dlnjç#Sfuk=k. d\2lijsÊ pjicSal
d=SrS/lsh iy;. Lì cI;2; sdlmk+kq)S\lsm Q
qjFkSelæ;á aoheplL2*X d\juqjukduk; >oajuk;
Lfjhk= enjdxk; si%kSelduk; svu&k;. T*sr T
i Qs)uk; Lqjilë=flujgj)ulH cI;2;vkMqjilë;
aoheplL2*X si%kyæilë; K= sspi pjic\jsÊ
igik dl\jyì; ~s/mk\juk; sdl![ rj*X tYf
ijCkwJië; >Ç¢uk; K=iG :ujgjS)n;. t#lH
rl; LisÊ ilz[p\Yedlg; rJfj icjç# ekfju
cI;2\jë; ekfju >oajçalujMk dl\jgjçì.
Reader: The lesson from the second Epistle General of
St. Peter, Habaibai, Barekmor.
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and
His mercy be upon us for ever.
2 Peter 3: 8-13

But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that
one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and
thousand years as one day. The Lord is not slack
concerning his promise, as some men count slackness;
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but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come to repentance.
But the day of Lord will come as a thief in the night; in
the which the heavens shall pass away with a great
noise and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the
earth also and the works that are therein shall be
burned up. Seeing then that all these things shall be
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all
holy conversation and godliness. Looking for and
hasting unto the coming of the day of God, wherein
the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the
elements shall melt with fervent heat? Nevertheless
we, accoding to his promise, look for new heavens and
a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. Habibai,
barekmor
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH SdSM−rjSf−i;
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj− v&js*lyiR
i#yjujv&lH ilrisr(jhkalpofR
flSrHç; c>ujR Cle;
ehfgakeSpC*xS|l elgjH akxv&k egçì
sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR.
Paul the blessed- Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said
If one come to preach to you Other doctrine than
we know, Be he man or angel bright,
Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; Doctrines all
diverse arise, Shooting up with first and last
Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast.
ilur)lGâ eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%U)2[ tqkfju
Q#l; ShDr\jH rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
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YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
1 sdlgj%j 15â 34−
34−53
rJfjSulsm |{pus\ Kn\2kijR. rj*X ele; svu&
yf[. vjh :xkdxjH sspis\çyjv&k= Lyji[ Th^l
fjgjçì. \j*sx hÒj/jçilrlujMlæì BlR ey
uk#f[. rj*xjH QyiR, agjv&iG t*sr ekryLl
r; svu&ksaì; ]fk CgJgS\lmkdomj iy; tì Svlpj
Sv&)l;. S>l<l! rJ ijfíp# ij\[ Aujç#jh^(jH
akxíp#jh^. rJ ijfíp#f[ K!læilR Selæ# CgJga
h^á Szlf+jSÊSul ui\jSÊSul aSJsf(jhk; PlrU
\jSÊSul siyk; anjalYf;. t#lH sspi; fsÊ Cné«
Lëcgjv&[ QlSgl ij\jë; LfjSÊflu CgJg; rHæì
th^lCgJgik; QìSelshuh^. aë<UsÊ CgJg; Qìv, a{
z*xksm CgJg; asJlìv, eAjdxksm Cgjg; Sisylìv, a
ZU*xksm CgJg; Sisyl#[. cI;2Ju CgJg*X K![.
>Oajd CgJg*xk; K![. t#lH cI;2Juysm SfwW[ Q
#[, >Oajdysm SfwW[ asJl#[. cogUsÊ SfwW[ Q#[á v
Y$sÊ SfwW[ asJl#[, rAYf*xksm SfwW[ Sisyl#[,
rAYf*X f+jhk; SfwWjë iUfUlcak![.
LYedlg; fs#ulæì agjv&iysm ekryLlr
ik;. rCIgfujH ijfís/mkìá LrCIgfujH KLlr;
svu&kì. |Jraluj ijfís¸Spì, a|fIS\lsm KLl
r; svu&kì. ~h|JrfSulsm ijfís/mkì. ~hj<[A
fSulsm KLlr; svu&kì. >OfjdCgJg; ijfís/mkì,
:NjuCgJg; KLlr; svu&kì. >OfjdCgJg; Ks!(j
H :NjuCgJgikak![. :pUaë<Urlu :pl; wJië
=irluj\Jì2 t#[ tqkfs/Mjgjçì. Qmk)s\
:pl; wJij/jç# :Nlikaluj. t#lH :pU; :NJ
urh^ >Ofjdrln[ K!luf[. :pU aë<UR >oajujH rj
#[ aTksdl!k!l)s/Mië; g!las\ aë<UR cI
;2Jurlu d\2lik; :æì. >oajujH rjì=iR t*
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sr TgjçìSil L*sr fs# >Oajdy;. cI;2\jH
rjì=iR t*srSul L*sr fs#ulujgjç; cI
;2Juy;. >OajdsÊ clp{CU; rl; Pgjv&fkSelsh fs#
cI;2JusÊ clp{CUik; rl; Pgjç;. t#lH tsÊ c
S|lpg9lSg! w}gÇ*Xç cI;2glwU; L|2j)lik#
fh^. rCIgalufjsr LrCIgfsu L|2j)lik#fh^l
suì; BlR eyukì. Tfl BlR Qy g|cU; rj*
Sxlmk eyukì. \l; th^liy; rjYp Yelej)ujh^. Licl
r dl|x;KOfkS+lX dTjaíp\YfSiz\jH rl; th^l
iy; goel%gs/mk;. agjv&iG LAualuj ekryLlr;
svu[duk; rl; goel%gs/mkduk; svu&k;. ts%#lH
rCIgaluf[ LrCIgfuk; af2{aluf[ Laf2{fuk; Pgjç
ilR Selæì. :|lu[ ~lsyd[SalG.
The lesson from the first Epistle of St.
Paul, the Apostle, to the CorinthiansAhai Barekhmor.

Reader:

Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostle and His
mercy be upon us-for ever.
1 CORINTHIANS 15: 34-53

Awake to righteousness, and sin not; for some have
not the knowledge of God: I speak this to your shame.
But some one will say, how are the dead raised up?
and with what body do they come? Thou fool, that
which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die. And
that which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body that
shall be, but bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or of
some other grain: But God giveth it a boady as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his own body. All flesh
is not the same flesh: but there is one kind of flesh of
men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and
another of birds. There are also celestial bodies, and
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bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial is one,
and the glory of the terrestrial is another. There is one
glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and
another glory of the stars: for one star different from
another star in glory. So also is the resurrection of the
dead. It is sown in corruption; it is raised in incorrupttion: It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory: it is
sown in weakness; It is raised in power: It is sown in a
natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There is a
natural body, and there is a spiritual body. And so it is
written, The first man Adam was made in a living
soul; the last Adam was made a quickening spirit. How
beit that was not first which is spiritual, but that which
is natural; and afterward that which is spiritual. The
first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the
Lord from heaven. As is the earthy, such are they also
that are earthy: and as is the heavenly, such are they
also that are heavenly. And as we have born the image
of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly. Now this I say brethren, that flesh and blood can
not inherit the kingdom of the God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. Behold, I shew a mystery;
we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed. In a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump:
for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. For this
corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality. Ahai Barekmore.
sef[Szlsal
|lShhku&−K−|lShhku& YeJfjs/MjmnSaumjulrjH
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]yk; d{eulhjisr gAj)−|lShhku&.
sC+lgR/CkYCo<)lgRâ ~lsyd[SalG. rl; Lm)S\l
mk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk\[ r+ksm ak
+lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\2lSiCka[Cj|luksm
ijCk ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsRy wJirk= i
vr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.
With calmness and reverence and
with sober minds, let us give heed, and listen to the
Gospel of the living words of God, in the Holy
Evangelion of our Lord jesus Christ, that is read to us.

Deacon/Altar Asst.:

ekSgl|jfRâ++ rj*Xs)h^liç
iç2; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM.
YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :NlijSrlmkdosm−sspialu
d\2lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jç2alyl−dsM.
ekSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ#0ckijSC<alu1 r+ksm
d\2lSiCka[Cj|luksm
ijCk
]iRSzhjSulR,
Shld\jë wJië; gAuk;YeSZl<jç# Sul|#lR
C^J|lujH rjìv.
YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[\s/Mi
rlæì−r+ksm gAu[)lu[ fs# Luv&ië oí¤fjd
xk;−rl; th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#
ç; K!l ujgj)sM.
ekSgl|jfRââ ijCk drUdayjul+jH rjì CgJgjuluj
\J#2 sspiik;, wJisÊ ivrik;r+ksmgAdëalud
\2lSiCka[Cj|luksm iUlelgdlh\[ Ti TYedlg; c;
>ijv&k.
YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ]Jk eyukì.
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]iRSzhjSulR

0ij. Sul|#lR 5â 19−
19−291

SuCk LiSglm[ eyFf[â “BlR cfUaluk; cfUaluk;
rj*Sxlmk eyukìá ejfli[ svu&k#flu[ dlnk#fh^l
sf ekYfëv cI%aluj Qì; svu&kilR dqjukdujh^. t
s%#lH ejfli[ svu&k#isu−LYedlg; fs#−ekYfë;
svu&kì. ejfli[ fsÊ ekYfsr Soî|jçduk; flR sv
u&k#sfh^l; Lir[ dlnjv&ksdlmkçduk; svu&kì. rj
*X Lkkfs/mkilrlujM[ LiujhkegjulujMk= Yei{
\jdSxuk; Lir[ dlnjv&ksdlmkçì. ejfli[ agjv&i
sg Kgjv&[ wJij/jç#fkSelsh fs# ekYfë; frj)j
nés/mk#isg wJij/jçì. ejflijsr ~|kalrjç#
fkSelshth^liy; ekYfSruk; ~|kalrj/lrlujM[ejfl
i[ Qylë; ijPj rHdlsf rUluijPjsuh^l; ekYfsr ]
kç¢v&jgjçì. ekYfsr ~|kalrj)l\iG Lisr Lu
v& ejflijSruk; ~|kalrjç#jh^. BlR cfUaluk; c
fUaluk; rj*Sxlmk eyukì, tsÊ ivr; SdM[ ts#
Luv&isr ijCIcjç#iëv rjfUwJiR K![. LiR
rUluijoí¡g\jhkXs/mlsf agn; ijM[ wJirjSh)[ d
m#jgjçì. BlR cfUaluk; cfUaluk; rj*Sxlmk ey
ukì. agjv&iG sspiekYfsÊ mfï; SdXçduk; SdX
ç#iG wJijçduk; svu&k# cau; iêì. Lf[ T
S/lX fs#ukalæì. ts%#lH ejflijr[ f#jH f
s# wJië=Yedlg; ekYfë; f#jH fs# wJië!l
ujgj/lR f)iT; ig; sdlmk\jmk![. rUluijPjuk;
domjuk; rm\kilRLisr LPjdlgs/mk\jujgjçì.
ts%#lH LiR aë<UekYfrlæì. Ci)h^yujH
Ì¢fjsvu&k#isgh^l; LisÊ Cfï« SdM[ r9 sviíiG
wJiëSi!juk; fj9sviíiG plijPjç Si!juk; ek
ryLlr; svu&k# cau; iêì. TfjH rj*X Lkk
fs/Sm!. rj*Xs)h^liç
iç2; c;YeJfj K!lujgj)sM.
Celebrant: + Peace be-to-you—all.
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Response:

And with thy spirit

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the life giving preaching from John the
Apostle,the preacher who preaches life and redemption
to the world.
Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is to come;

praise be to Him, who sent Him for oursalvation, and
His mercy be upon us all-for ever.
Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our Lord

and Our God and our Redemer Jesus Christ, the word
of life. God who had taken flesh of the Holy Virgin
Mary, these things thus came to pass.
Response: We believe and confess.
GOSPEL READING
(St. John 5:19-29)

Jesus said unto them: Verily, Verily I say unto you all,
The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth
the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these
also doeth the son likewise. For the Father loveth the
Son, and sheweth him all things that himself doeth:
and he will shew him greater works than these, that ye
may marvel. For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and
quickeneth them; even so the Son quickeneth whom he
will. For the Father Judgeth no man, but hath
committed all judgement unto the son: That all men
should honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.
He that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the
Father which hath sent him. Verily, Verily, I say unto
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you, he that hears My word, and believes on Him that
sent me, has everlasting life, and shall not come into
condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. VerIly, verily, I say unto you, the hour is coming, and now
is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of
God, and they that hear shall live. For as the Father has
life in himself, so has he given to the Son have life in
himself. And has given Him authority to execute
judgement also, because He is the Son of man. Marvel
not at this, for the hour is coming, in which all that are
in the graves shall hear His voice. And they shall come
forth, those who have done evil, unto the resurrection
of condemnation. None of you all get wonder in it.
Peace be to all of You +
hk\
hk\jrju
rlsah^liy; pk_DS\lmk; >u>ÇjSulmk; dosm SulzUal
uj rjìsdl![ sspi\jr[ YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyj
SuhlujSWlR t#[ ]Jk svlh^n;.
æyjSuhlujSWlR.
wJisÊuk; agn\jsÊuk; SaH LPjdlgak=ië;, ag
n\jsÊuk; ijSulz\jsÊuk; Kmuië;, :Nl)xk
smuk; ci2&w}*xksmuk; sspiikalu a[Cj|lf+kgl
Srlm[ B*X LSeAjçì.
æyjSuhlujSWlR.
“BlR ekryLlrik; wJiëalæì.F#jH ijCIcjç
# ]ië; rjfUwJiR K![. LiR rUluijPjujH KX
s/mlsf agn\jH rj#[ wJirjSh)[ alyj)qjFjgj
çì” t#[ Lyxjsviíirlu a[Cj|lf+kglSrlm[ B
*X LSeAjçì.
æyjSuhlujSWlR.
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agjç# ]isÊuk; agnzfj dlhjH fkm*j fhsisg
t\k#fjrjmív LisÊ arW[ Lëfle\jSh)[ P{fj
s/Mksdl!jgj)n; t#[ Ñlrc+oT2alu fsÊ aë
<Uliflg\jH dkç¢v&k YdaJdgjv&jgjç#irlu a[Cj|l
f+kglSrlm[ B*X LSeAjçì.
æyjSuhlujSWlR.
B*sxh^liysmuk; :Nl)sx :sdH)ykcluksm
uk; sscrU*xksmuk; :PjefU\jH rj#[ cIfY%al
)j gAjv&irlu d\2lSi! pkné9lysm :Nl)sx ej
mjdomkilrluj L%gJA\jH efjujgjç#igjH rj
#[ TO B*xksm cS|lpgR .......sm :Nlijsr
gAv&[ cI;2Ju KOSC^ajH t\jçalyldnsa t#[
a[Cj|lf+kglSrlm[ B*X LSeAjçì.
æyjSuhlujSWlR.
d\2lSi! B*X d\2lijsÊ g!las\ igijH d
\2lijsÊ tfjSgkç¢rluj ekys/mkduk; cdh egjCk
9ly¨h¡yajv&[ d\2lijSruk; d\2lijsÊ ejflijsruk;
egjCk yo|lSuuk; oí¤fjçduk; svu&\)iT; c
S%l<Yepalu d\2lijsÊ ekrylr\jsÊ YedlC g
mä¢dxlH B*sxh^liysmuk; :Nl)sx YeSCl>j/j)
nsa. rl; aoìYeliCU; æyjSuhlujSWlR t#[ ]Jk
svlh^n;.

æyjSuhlujSWlR, æyjSuhlujSWlR, æyjSuhlujSWlR.

Let us all stand reverently, in sorrow, in the fear of
God and with voices that are well pleasing unto God,
let us cry out and say:
Kurielaison
O Christ our God, the Lord of death and departing, the
God of spirits and of all flesh, who has authority over
life and death, we entreat Lord.
Kurielaison
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May the Almighty God, Who saved and delivered the
souls of all of us from the realms of the adversary,
redeem the soul of this our brother ......... from the
powers of the air that lie in wait to hunt the souls of
men. Merciful Lord, guide this faithful soul to the mansions of the heavenly Jerusalem, We beseech Lord.
Kurielaison
Let us cry out and say thrice:
Kurielaison, Kurielaison, Kurielaison
Sdlshl
0~[y;sCl hss~s\
hss~s\lD[1

iZhSg! pog−s\%jë rjHçs#−
#gjdjH igjR SC^lsal fyijR YelL2jv&jmkijR
c(m dJ\2rsaR−Se)2lu[ elmjmkijR
a{fj elflxdilm\jH ~\jsv&s#.
agn\jR pofR−ejysd i#S/lX
vkJk; elS\2R fknsvu[ilR i#jh^ly;
ijxjdoMkS#l)2lu[−sixjilæ; rlFl!
rjR sspijdal; ih>lSz rj\2nsas#.
iZhSg! cfU;−>ual#2JmkS#R
dAjr>u\lshdflgjxdJmkì.
wzfjgAdrl;−a[Cj|lr{esrR SeG−
)lXijMfjrlX SelæS#R c(meoi2&;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
>oirrjilcjdSx! Ck>salmkilnjmkijR
Shldau9l)2jh^ zkn; dlh; aoh;
SelæS#R rHdl−srsÊ dns)h^l;
ci2&g|cU ijPJCR fR fjyc#jPjujH.
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ssigoeU; ckakDG−S)æ; a{fjsu rJ
Soî|jfsrlmk SalpjS/lsr SDpj/jç;
i#jrj rjR >gn;−rJ)jpk_Djfsg
cIYe>ulH Salpj/jç; rlFR PrUR.

sarQlh;...........

elqoqjujhkuy;−CoClr/o)X
i±oí« ssd/njujh^l\fk vl\2Jmk;SelH
:pl; a)X)lu[−yo|[çpjCl srií
i±oíaku/2jH vl\2Jmk; eknUlNl)X.
My beloved ones, why are you standing away from
me? Come near me, bid me farewell, pray for me, and
make lamentations over me, for today death has
humiliated me at the gates of Sheol.
Verily, my dear ones, I am in distress, for dread is
terrifying me and is disturbing my mine because
Christ; the Saviour of the world, has sent and taken me
away and I am going with deep grief.
Barekhmore-Shubaho.....
Farewell, O world and its inhabitants, for nothing is to
be gained of this temporal life by those who hold fast
to it. Lo, I am taken from you to give account of my
deeds in the presence of the Judge to Whom all hidden
things are revealed.
Menolam........
Just as the lilies of the field put on a splendid garment
that was not woven by human hands, so also, on
judgement day, the righteous will put on a garment
which the Holy Spirit wove for the children of Adam.
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0eM)lgR a{fSp|\
a{fSp|\jH ssfh; Qqjç
QqjçS+lX1

YelL2r
fsÊ sspijd dkçrulhk; df2{|jfYedlgik; TO c
S|lpgsr TO flH)lhjdwJif\jH rj#[ulYful)j
u sspialud\2lSi! fjyc#jPjujHrj#[ cI;2JuSc
rdxksm c|lu; Tir[ Luv&ksdlmk)nsa. TisÊ a{
fCgJg\jH iJq[\s/mk# TO ssfh; akDl%jg; :
ulyjH efjujy#[ aë<UlNl)xkalu[ SelglM; rm\k
# YefjdohsscrU*xjH rjì; CYfkijsÊ elxu*xj
H rjì; TiR gAsemkalyldnsa. YedlC>ir*xjH
ijCk9lSglmkdomjuk= :r$\jSh)[ Tisr :ruj
çduk; svu&nsa. TiR cS%l<S\lmk; :r$S\l
mk; domj d\2lijë; d\2lijsÊ ejflijë; egjCkyo
|líp; oí¤fj elmkduk; svu&kalyldnsa.
(The Priest, holding the holy oil in his hand shall say):

O Lord God, by Whose Godhead’s command and
Lordship’s authority this Your servant .............. has de
parted from this temporal life, send unto him from
above the succor of Your angelic hosts, and by means
of this oil which is to be poured on his body, grant that
he may become slippery and unrestrainable by the
adverse powers and the hosts of the enemies who lie in
wait in the air to wage war against the souls of men.
Bring him safe to the heavenly abodes of light and
exultation among the saints, so that, rejoicing and
exceedingly glad, he may offer glory and give thanks
to You, Father, Son and Holy Spirit now and forever.
0akD\
0akD\k; sr^\
sr^\k; dlHakMkdxjhk; dkgjCld{fjujH ssfh;
iJq[\js)l![1
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Yeum*xjH rjì= ijYCa\jë; uk*xjH rjì=
c;gAn\jë; ijCk9lSglmkdomjuk= :r$\jë
aluj ejflijsÊuk; + ekYfsÊuk; + egjCkyo|luksm
uk; + rla\jH rjfUwJiëSi!j TO ssfh; Qqj)s/
mkì.
(The Priest pours the oil on the body in the sign of three crosses: one on
the face, another on the chest, and the third on the knees, while he says
following prayer:)

For the release from pain, for repose from misery, and
for felicity with the saints:
In the name of the Father, +
And of the Son +
And of the living Holy Spirit + for life eternal.
0eM)lgR asTmk\
asTmk\[ dkgjCld{fjujH a{fCgJg\
a{fCgJg\jH Tmkì
Tmkì1

rJ aTlæì, aTjSh)[ fs# fjgjsd Svy;, iJ!k;
riJdgj)s/mkduk; svu&k; t#yxjsv&iYí edlg; d\l
Si! Tfl fjyijné; TO plcrjH rjySiyjujgjçì.
0a{fCgJg; dh^yujhjyçì1

(The Priest shall take some dust in his hand and cast it on the body in
the form of a cross , saying)

Your will, O Lord, has been fulfilled as You have
decreed saying: Dust you are, and to dust shall you
return, and again you shall be restored
(The body is laid in the grave)
Sdlshl

0TRscl|Sp1

d~yjH−eodjmkafjiJgR−f#Pjdl−g;
svu&k;−ijoäih¡ÖgU;−doyk;−pof9lG
Svy;−vjfyjsulsgh^Djh;−Srmk; Sf−w
clNl−silmk fëik; rlC;−doml−fkujSgHç;
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oí¤fUR−al\2layju; fR−Sclpgrl−æ;
ShlSil−cG vjsF#lhk;−wJiR−dkç¢Sv&lR.
rJ svl−#S/lX uluJSyl−Wkf wJij−v&lX
a{fg%U\jH wJijç;−rj#l−|Ilr\lH.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
a{fc−S(Sf aÃurl−alplSal−mlu[
rjua;−f=ju−aÃuSr−SDpj−S)!l rJ
a{fjuk;−wJiëSadJmk;−sspickfR−Bl−
srS#l−fju ~|k~hilrl;−cI;2JuR oí¤fUR
saQlh;...........
vlfkgUs\lmk >kirs\−agnëd−\jH
~\j−sv&ly ijÑR Ycnél−ik#−fglSiäik;
r{esg−epijdxjH rjì; >Jdggl−æ;
ijPjd−\2l)sx >gn\jH−rjì;−rJçì.
f{/l−ir fëSilmkujgjR−yPjgikSa−sJly
ijCIl−cjdX a{fSgJjmkaJPoe−\lH eknU;
wJi−Yeprl; a[Cj|l rjR−sspijdal; ih−
>lz−\iG rjhsdl!S*−oí¤fj−el−mJmsM.
0aTjmkS+lX TO ckzJscl svlh^kì1

Behold the authority of the glorious One will descend
in the grave and there will perform a miracle at which
the angels will be stunned: the scattered bones will
join together, and putting on the robes of glory, both
the soul and the body will arise in incorruption.
Barekhmore-Shubaho...
Glory to the heavenly Power who descended into
Sheol and visited Adam, the mortal, saying to him:
Sorrow not, O mortal, for having transgressed my
command, for I am the Son of God Who causes death
and give life.
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Menolam.......
The wise Creator, Whose supreme wisdom has
brought the whole creation under the yoke of death,
deposes the mighty kings from their thrones, and puts
down the powerful judges from their jurisdiction.
(While pouring the dust in the grave this can sing)
0sylc[hj sylc[hj1

sef[Szlsal
LiR tS#lmk eyFS/lX BlR cS%l<jv&k.
d\2lik iy;−a{fsgukuj/2jç;
Cgn; rHæ;−cdh eSgfç2;.
d\2lijsÊ
ijsÊ >ir\
>ir\jSh)[ rl; Selæì.
Selæì.
rj*xjH rjs#R−YejuSg! djgjukS#R
cIJdgn; BlR−SrmlrL2j/jR.
SdlqusfSrU−pknésr Cjnésruk;
sdl!j| Selæ;−a{fjiSv&lR PrUR.
Qy rjaj<; sdl−!kmSulsr! a{fsg
wJij/jç;−rjRigifj zo@;.
tR d{fU*X−vj%jv&^kS#R
cIJd{frlil−srR Se)2L2j/jR.
ts#S#ç;−SC^lsal rHdjmkijR
Ql)2jR Yejusg! ts# YelL2rujH
a{fjsu! Jné«−cl\lSr dné«
rj*sm >gn;−a[Cj|l alujç;
aj#shlmkmSul−rlzfrluJmk;
a{fsgqkS#Hç;−oí¤fjzJf; elml;.
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Ck>salmk SelijR−ilfjhmv&jmkijR
d\2lik iy;−ilfjH fkyì Xêw
agn; aluk; YcnélijR PIrjulH
a{fsgqkS#Hç;−c;c[d{fsgqkS#Hç;.
SYdl~dxlç2;−Ycl/jdX æqhofk;
eykpJcl f−#idlCJ! igjd.
c;gAdrl−aJSClsu Soí¡Yf;
a{fj f{ss)ujH−wJiR fjyl¢né;.
r+ksm gAsíqk#=ju rlFR
r+ksm wJi−s#qk#=k; ror;.
rjR c^J~lsu−r+juflalN;
rjR igij−(H rjR d{e dlSnn;.
a{frlCdSr−YelnYepSpil!
i$raJSCl!−gAlpludSr!
rlFl! ijPjujH−rJ d{esviíjmkilR
rjs# rajç−#lN CgJg*X.
:eHÌlr;−rJ*ju rjR rOd
:r$\jR−fkyakDal#2sh^l.
rjs9Su&SJlR−rjR rlp\lH BlR
Knsi2lmku/2jH−oí¤fj elmJSmn;.
:eHÌlr;−fgn; svií¢mkilR
df2{c^J~l−elhafldsM.
wJirj rlp;−SdXç; a{fShld;
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dh^ydxjHrj−ìbê; oí¤fjzJf;.
d{esvu&nSa−rjR d{eulsh#jH
BlR dlnnSa−rjR d{e rjR igijH.
L>jricogUR−dfjsglxj ijfyJmk;
YelnYepsr−a{fjrji|; ilq[\k;.
c>uk; ckfy;−ejf{ ckf yo|lsu
oí¤fjzJfS\l−sml\k in*Jmk;.
0fkm#2[1
B*xksm gAípSi!j i#ië; B*xksm ekryLl
r\jrluj iyilrjgjç¶hëalu d\2lSi! fjyrla
s\ SoílYf; svu[ilrluj ~\r\jH rj#[ ts#
Salvj/j)nsa.
B*xksm d\2lijr[ oí¤fj. B*xksm d\2lijr[
oí¤fj. B*xksm CgnikSa tS#ç; oí¤fj. ~lsyd[SalG.
O Lord, who has come for our salvation and is to come
for our resurrection, bring forth from my place of
imprisonment that I may praise Thy name.
Glory be to Thee O Lord,
Glory be to Thee O Lord,
Glory be to Thee, our hope for ever-Barekmor.
alhlDaly
alhlDalysm oí¤fj
LfUk#f*xjH alhlDaly;YelPlr alhlDaly; oí¤fj
ç#fkSelsh ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xk; rj
s# oí¤fjçì.
th^l)lhik; th^lcau\k; Kug*xjH sspi
\jë oí¤fjuk; >oajujH calPlrik; rjg/k; aë<U a)
Xç rh^ Cgnik; K!lujgj)sM.
B*X fs# oí¤fjçduk; ilq [\kduk; i$jç
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duk; svu&kì. oí¤Y¢i¤¨T mfï; frjç B*X ca/2j
çì.
ci2&CÇ¢uk= ejflik; ci2lPjefjuk; Ycnélik
alujgjç# sspialu d\2lSi! fS#uk; SuCka[Cj|l
:u ]dekYfrlu sspialu d\2lSi!ijCkyo|lSul
mkdosm fS#uk; fsÊ oí¤fjuksm ihj/; rjaj\; B*
X Soí¡Yf; svu&kì.
ejflijsÊ ekYfë; ivrik; Shld\jsÊ ele
s\ i|jç#ië; i|jv&iëalu sspi\jsÊ æ
FlSm! B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa.
ejflijsÊ ih\k>lz\k a|fIS\lmkdomjujgj
ç#iSr! puik!luj B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa.
ts%#lH flRalYf;egjCkrlæì. ejflilu
sspi\jsÊ a|fI\jëv ijCk yo|lSulmkdosmSuCk
a[Cj|l :u flR alYf; d\2lilæì. :+JR.
th^l)lhik; B*XwJiSrlmjgjç#rlsxls)
uk; fs# ilq[\kduk; tS#ç; ilq[\s/Mfk; rjfU
fuk=fkalu fsÊ egjCk fjyrlas\ oí¤fj)uk;
svu&k;
B*xksm ejfl)9lysm sspialu ci2&CÇ¢uk
=d\2lSi! ilq[\s/Mirlçì. fjyrla; a|fIak
=fk; ts#S#ç; a|fI*xjH Yel~hUak=iëamæ
ì.
oí¤fj frjç SulzUalæì. a|fI; frjç uk
Çalæì. cdh\jSÊuk; sspiik; cfU\jsÊ ejfl
ikaluiSr1 frjç; ]dekYfë; wJië= egjCk yo
|líq; ekdq[v Svv2&ulæì. Lf[ T/qk; th^lujS/lqk;
tS#ç; fs#. :+JR.
Just as the exalted angels and the arch-angels of
heaven sing praises to You, so like them, we frail and
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earthy ones, glorify You and say at all times, and in all
moments:
Glory be to God on hight, and on earth peace
and concord, and good hope to humen:
We praise You, we glorify You, we worship
You, songs of praise we raise to You.
We praise You for the greatness of Your glory,
O Lord Creator, heavenly King, God the Father
Almighty; and You, O Lord God, only begotten Son,
Jesus Christ and You Holy Spirit.
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son and Word of
the Father, who bearest and hast borne the sins of the
world, have mercy upon us.
Thou who bearest and hast borne the sins of the
world, incline Thine ear to us and accept our prayers.
Thou who sittest in glory, at the right hand of
the Father, have compassion and mercy upon us.
For, Thou art, and alone Thou art, holy O Lord,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, for the glory of God.
At all times, and in all the days of our lives, will
we bless Thee, and praise Thy holy name, blessed for
ever, O Thou who art, and abidest for ever and ever.
Almighty God, God of our Fathers, blessed art
Thou, and glorious is Thy Name, and exalted by
praises, for ever and ever.
Meet to Thee is glory; becoming to Thee is
praise; befitting to Thee is adoration, O God of all, the
Father of truth, with Thine only begotton Son, and
living Holy Spirit, now and always, for ever and and
ever:
Amen.
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0SalylR SuCka[Cj|l1
B*xksm d\2lilu SuCka[Cj|l! fi dynuksm il
fjH B*xksm SrSg Lmíêsf. d\2lSi! B*X el
ejdxlæì tì B*X ]Jk eyukì. B*Sxlmk dy
nuk!ldnsa.
d\2lSi! fi agn\lH B*xksm agn; aluj
)s/mkilrlujM[ fjy©oî|; fi Ìlr\k rj#[ B*
xksm Lmk)Sh)[ fs# Ty)js)l!k iì. B*Sxl
mk dynuk!ldnsa.
Our Lord, Jesus Christ, do not close the door of Your
mercies in our face. We acknowledge, O Lord, that we
are sinners. Have mercy upon us. O Lord, Your love
brought You from on high to us, that through Your
death, our mortality should be swallowed. Have mercy
upon us.
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCkrlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCkrlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCkrlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|lf+kgl
+ Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

0aoì
0aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;1

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\2lSi! B*Sxlm[ dyn
svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\2lSi! d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk
dyn svu&nsa.
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B*xksm d\2lSi! B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<
uk; ssds)l![ B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.
sspiSa oí¤fj
c{né¡©l oí¤Y¢
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwl
Si oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.
Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,
Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,
Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreaties; have mercy on us.
Celebrant: Glory be to Thee, O God,
Response: Glory be to Thee, Creator,
Glory be Thee, O Christ the King Who doest pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekhmore.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI;2Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCkal)s/mnsa−fjy glwU;
ignsa−fjyijné; cI;2\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dn
sa−B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç f
gnsa B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X Aajv&fkSelsh
B*xksm dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa−
egJAujShíq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fj
9s/MirjH rjì B*sx gAjv&ksdl=nsa−t%k
sdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç;
frjç=flæì−: +JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven
Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come;

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is
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the king-dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{erjyF ayjuSa rjrç calPlr;,
YefjildU;â r+ksm d\2lik rjS#lmkdosm rJ ±oí£dxjH
ilq[\s/MiX. rjsÊ iuJjsh Ehalu r+ksm d\2l
iJSCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. Ckak= drUda
\2ayjuSa, f+kglsÊ LS+, elejdxlu B*XçSi
!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agncau\jhk;
sspi;f+kglSrlmk LSeAjv&k sdl=nsa. :+JR.
Celebrant: Hail Mary! Full of grace.
Response: Our Lord is with you. Blessed art thou among

women. Blessed is the fruit of your womb- our Lord
Jesus Christ. O! virgin, Saint Mary, O! mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the
hour of our death. Amen
ekSgl|jfRâ ci2& CÇjuk= ejflik; cI;2\jSÊuk;
>oajukSmuk;
YefjildU;â dlns/mk#iuk; dlns/ml\iukalu
cdh\jSÊuk; c{nélilu cfUak= ]d sspi\jH
B*X ijCIcjçì.
sspi\jsÊ ]dekYfë; ci2&Shld*Xç; ak+jH
ejflijH rjì wrjv&ië; YedlC\jH rjì= YedlC
ik; cfUsspi\jH rjì= cfUsspiik; wrjv&ië;
c{né¢uh^l\ië; clgl;C\jH ejflijSrlmk cafIak
=ië; f#lH cdhik; rj+2j)s/Mië; aë<Uglu r
+Xç; r+ksm gAíq; Si!j (+) cI;2\jH rj#jy*j
ijCk yo|lujH rjì; sspialflilu ijCk drUayj
ul+jH rjì; (+) CgJguluj\Jì2[ aë<Urluj sel%j
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Sulc[ eJhlS\lcjsÊ pjic*xjH rakç Si!jægj
CjH (+) fyís/Mk dné; Lë>ijv&k agjv&k Lm)s/Mk fj
y arWlu Yedlg; ao#l; pjic; KuGs\qkS#Jk cI;2
\jShç dSgyj fsÊ ejflijsÊ ih\k>lz\[ Ty#
ië; wJië=iSguk; agjv&iSguk; ijPj/lR fsÊ ihj
u a|fIS\lsm Trjuk; iyilrjgjç#ië; fsÊ gl
wU\jë Liclrajh^l\ië; :u SuCka[Cj|l :u
]d sspi\jhk; B*X ijCIcj çì.
cdhS\uk; wJij/jç# d\2lik; ejflijH rjì ek
ys/Mk ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; dosm i$j)s/Mkoí¤fj
)s/mk#ië; rj~ju9ly; C^J|9ly;akDl%jg;c;cl
gjv&iëalu wJië; ijCkjukak= ]d yo|lujhk; dl
Sflhjdik; LS/loíhjdikalu ]d ijCk c>ujhk;
B*X ij CIcjçì.
eleSalvr\jë alSalpJc Qì alYfSauk= tì B
*X ]Jk eyFk, agjv&k Seluiysm Ku/2jë; iyilrj

gjç
ì.
gjç# Shld\
Shld\jsh ekfjuwJië
ekfjuwJiëaluj B*XSrl)j/lç
B*XSrl)j/lç2ì.

:+JR

~lsyd[SalG, soíOsaR dlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSWlR
Celebrant: We believe in one true God,
Response: The Father Almighty, maker of heaven and

earth and all things visible and invisible; Amen.
And the one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son
of God, begotten of the Father before all words, light
of light, true God of very true God, begotten, not
made, being of the same substances with the Father,
and by whom all things were made; who for us men
and for salvation came down from heaven, (+) and was
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incarnate of the holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, by
the holy spirit, and became man (+) and was crucified
(+) for us in the days of Pontius Pilate, and suffered
and died and was buried; and on the third day rose
again according to His will, and ascended into heaven,
and sat on the right hand of His Father, and shall come
again in His great glory to judge both the living and
the dead, whose kingdom shall have no end; Amen.
And in the one living Holy Spirit, the life giving Lord
of all, who proceeds from the Father, and who with the
Father, and the son is worshipped and glorified, who
spoke by the prophets and the apostles; Amen.
And in the one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church;
and we acknowledge one baptisam for the remission of
sins; and look for the resurrection of the dead; and the
new life in the world to come. Amen.
Barekmore, Stoumen kalos Kurielaison.
a)xjh/R d{esvu[ifkSelsh−|lShhku&
>Ç9lgjH sspi; d{e svu&k;
ekh^jë fkhU; rgësm rlxkdxS|l−|lShhku&
eoç#jfk iuhjH eo−sv&mjSelsh
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l.... sarQlh;....
As doth a father his children love-Halleluiah
So doth the Lord love those who fear His name.
The days of man are but as grass- Halleluiah
He springs up like the herbs that-gorw in fields.
Barekhmor. Shubhaholabo.... Men’olam...
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Cgn\lsh rjRd{eujH
agnamsFly plcsg rjR
wJicIgafkn\2nsa
d~yJìpUlr\jrlu[
soíOsaR......æyjSuhlujSWlR
They who served and died in hope,
Trusting in thy mercy, Lord,
May Thy living voice them raise
From their graves to paradise
Stomen Kalos-Kurielaison
rlFl! YlidajyShl−d;
rj#Pjdlg; flsr−*k;
c[xJ~lulH wJijfsg−)l
\RelH akÇ¢ a{fS)2−d
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l....
Thine, O Lord, are both the worlds,
Here and there Thy Pow’r extends,
Keep the living by Thy cross,
By Thy grace absolve the dead.
Barekhmor. Shubhaholabo....
SoílYf;! a{fwJiYe−psr!
d~yJS#JJmkS#l−Sr!
rjRSYe<dflfëa−ahR
yo|líqw |lShhku&
salyjSul......
Praise we Thee who giveth life
To those lying in the tombs;
Praise the Father, Thee who sent,
Praise the holy Spirit too
Moriyorahe......
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fRagn\lH−agnS\
wJij/jv&irl;−sspickfl!
oí¤fj sspi\js#−#l)2lR
LmjulSg eoqJS#JnSa.
Son of God who by Thy death
Quick’neth mortal men,
Give us life that from the dust
We may cry aloud.
Praise to Thee, O Lord.
KujSgæS#lR glwl−
ikug\jHrjs#qks#=j
wJiRa{fgl−Saiç2; rHæì
d~ykdxjHrj#j−
*igiyujSglsmqkS#Jk
KujSgæ; rj−S# oí¤Y¢¨Oií£T¤ì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Ck~S|l.....
Comes the Prince of life
From his glorious throne above,
Raising those who-in their grves take rest
From their graves they’ll rise
With them our departed ones,
Praising Him who-giveth life to all, Barekhmor
Shubhohalo......
tsÊ CgJg; >Ajsv&RgÇ; elr; svSií¡R
elflx\jH−Seldlrlu[ ijmlBlR
tìaiR wJij/lr*\JMk agjv&fk BlR
tì; d\2l−f#yxjì a|fI;.
salyjSulylS|;.......
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Praised be Jesus’ words
In His Gospel giv’n to us,
Those who eat my-flesh and drink my blood
Them I will not leave
Bound in hell-for them I died
Giving all the-everlasting life
Moriyorahe....
gAdSr rjRzlYfS\>Ajv&k; rjR
ijhSuyk; gÇ)lcl elr; svií¤«
a{fglSulSg rlC;rJ)jÒJij/jv&k[
LnjSun; rjS#Srlç#igjH dl%j.
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l......
Grant, O Saviour, that the dead who ate Thy flesh
Who drank Thy blood, the chalice of salvation,
May be raised up from their graves-yea, incorrupt.
Clothed in glory full and bright, Lo, They wait Thee
Barekhmor
Shubhaho....
a{fSgwJij/j/lsrqks#=k; glwl
akdjhqdjRSahlSZl<jfrluJmkì
ruil9lG fR akRsdl+jRrlp; SdMjM[
L(junjsFfjSgkç¡rlu[ SeluJmkì.
salyjSulylS|;.......
Borne aloft in state upon-clouds of glory,
Comes the prince who give the life to the dead ones.
Righteous ones the trumpet hear-of His angels;
They proceed in glorious stoles-to His presence.
Mor’yo Rahemelain.....
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|oS\
|oS\ls+l
B*xksm d\2lik; rjfU sspiikSa! frjç oí¤fj, f
rjç oí¤fj, frjç oí¤fj. d\2lSi! Y¢y d{eulhk; a
|ldynulhk; B*xksm YelL2r SdX)nsa. B*
xksm CkYCo<dsx L;zJdgj)nsa. B*xksm c|lu
\jë i#[ B*xksm agjv&i)2[ eleegj|lg; rHdn
sa. cfUijCIlcS\lsm d\2lijhk= Cgn\jH rjYp
Yelejv&jgjç# TO plcë eleegj|lg; rHæduk;
svu&nsa.
TS# pjic; cfUijCIlcS\lmk; sspijdalu
SulzUfSulmk; domj YdjoíUlrjçvjfalu rjhujH rj
YpYelejv&jgjç# TO a[Cj|luksm >{fUsr sspi; fsÊ
rj+2halu f{ss)dxjH L;zJdgjçilR Si!j rak
s)h^liç2; domj Lijmks\ dynSulsm YelL2j)l;.
d\2li[ cS%l<eoT2alu K#fÌlr; Tir[ rHdsM.
cI;2glwU\jsh aniyuk; SflMik; SaCuk; d\2li[ T
ir[ rHæalyldsM. dTkdxlH dlns/mkdSul svij
dxlH SdX)s/mkdSul aë<U|{pu\lH Yz|j)s/
mkdSul svií¢Mjh^l\fk; sspi; fs# Soî|jç#i)2l
uj Qy)jujgjç#fkalu ilz[plr; d\2li[ TirjH rj
i\2juldsM. d\2li[ TisÊ ele*X egj|gjçd
uk; sfJkdX Aajçduk; svu&sM. Sd^CeoT2alu T|
Shld\jH iv&[ TiR svií¤ SelujMk= ele*xk; sf
Jkdxk; sspi; alujv&kdxukduk; fsÊ a|ldynulH
Lisu Ql)2lfjgj)uk; svu&sM. rJfjal9lgjH dyn
svu&k#flu cau\[ Tirjhk; dynsvu&kalyldsM.
d{elhkilu fs# Sdlej/jv& pkné9lSglmk sspi; Yefj
dlg; svu&k# cau\[−dyn :iCUalu[ iy# : pj
ic\jH−sspi; TirjH dynsvu&sM. sspi; fsÊ
ijCk9lysmuk; sfgsFmk)s/mk#iysmuk; doM
\jH Tisr :r$j/j)sM. : pgjYprlu hlcyjSrlmk
dosm Tisruk; sspi; :r$j/j)sM. dlynUalæ#
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rh^ tTsdl![ f*xksm pJeuné¢dX sdMkSeldlsf
coAjv& ~kjafjdxlu : L^k drUdalSglsml/;
sspi; Tisruk; :r$j/jçalyldsM. f*xksm Lmk
)H rjì= TisÊ SiGelmjH ijhejv&k; pk_Djv&k;
Tijsm LiSC<jv&jgjç#isg a[Cj|lf+kglR dyn
Sulsm :CIcj/jv&[ ssPgUs/mk\sM. d\2li[ Liysm
akD\k rj#[ dTkrJy; |{pu\jH rj#[ rJyk#Sipr
uk; rJ)jdxF[ LigjH cfUakYp efjçalyldsM. hl
cyjsÊ cS|lpgjdsx f*xksm cS|lpgsÊ Ku/2k ao
h; cS%l<j/jv&irlu sspi; TisÊ SiGelmjH pk_ Dj
v&jgjç# th^lisguk; :CIcj/jv&[ cS%l<j/j)sM.
iZhcS|lpg*sx! egoçg; :CIcj/jçij
R, LSrUlrU; ssPgUs/mk\kijR, agjv&iysm c;c[)l
g\jH rJfJdgn; YelejçijR. a{frjH rj#[ dyn
ejRihj)yf[. ijyì>ir\jH Selæ#fjSr)lX K
\a; ijhle>ir\jH Selæ#fln[, tì= dkçru
ëcgjv&[ ijCkc>uksm YewdX t# rjhujH TS/lX
rj*X i#[ : sspijdalu fjysiqk\[ rji2|jv&jgjç
ì. sspi; rj*xksm c|lu\jëv hìv rj*Xçv c
alPlrik; Cl%juk; rHdsM. d\2li[ fsÊ a|ldyn
ulH rj*xksm dm*X egj|gjçduk; sfJkdX Aaj
çduk; svu&sM. K\a|{puS\lmk; simjS/lmk; ijCk
jSulmk; domj rj*X ijxjç# ]fk cau\k; d\2l
ilu SuCka[Cj|l rj*Xç\gayxk; stCIgUeoT2al
u fsÊ YCJ>llg\jH rj#[ d\2li[ rj*xksm ulv
rdX)[ aykemj Luv&k fgjduk; svu&k;. “tsÊ ejfl
ijrlH LëYz|j)s/Misg! Shldlg;>\jë ak+k f
s# rj*X)luj Qy)s/Mjgjç# cI;2glwU; i#[ L
ë>ijv&ksdl=kijR” t#yxjsv&u&k# cS%l<Yepal
u Cfï; SdXçilR sspi; rj*Xçv c;zfjul)sM.
rj*xksmuk; rj*xksm eSgfysmuk; fsÊ Cgn\jH
rjYpYelejv&jgjç# TO a[Cj|luksm plcsÊuk; ele*
X d\2li[ egj|gj)sM. d\2li[ Tisr fsÊ ih\k
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>lz\k ijxjv&krjyk\kalyldsM. :pUaë<UR ele;
svu&k#fjë ak+[ LisÊ domlg; d\2li[ Ì¡ejv& L
Sf Ìlr\k fs# TisÊ ilcik; :r$ik; :uj
\JyalyldsM. sspialflilu ayjulajsÊuk; cdh e
gjCk9lysmuk; YelL2rulH cI;2Ju c>ujhk; TO
>Oajdc>ujhk; Tisuh^l; clPjçalyldnsa tì
B*X YelL2jçduk; svu&kì.
sspi; fsÊ Cgn\jS9H rjYpYelejv&jgjç#
fsÊ plcë; :glPdëalu Tisr d{eSulsm :CI
cj/jçalyldsM. r+ksm TO doM\jS9H sspi\jsÊ
dyn ts#S#íp; g!k Shld*xjhk; K!lujgjçd
uk; svu&kalyldsM.
:+JR.
Glory be to You, Glory be to You, Glory be to You,
our Lord and our God for ever. O Lord, by Your grace
and Your abundant mercy, hear our prayers and accept
our services. Come to our aid; answer us who are
feeble and absolve our departed and Your servant
(hand made), who has laid down with hope in You and
with true faith, our Lord and our God for ever.
Let us all pray to the merciful God that he may
receive in his pure and holy hands this servant of
Christ, who has laid down with hope in Him, this day,
with divine elegance and befitting a Christian. May the
Lord, grant (him) that exalted place full of happiness.
May the Lord give (him) the bridal chamber, garden
and the table in the heavenly kingdom. May the Lord
grant (him) that which the eye has not seen, and the ear
has not heard, and into the heart of the human has not
entered, that promise which God has prepared for
those who love Him. May the Lord absolve (his) sins
and pardon his shortcomings and blot out the sins and
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mistakes which (he) has not done in this world full of
sorrows. May He not remember them according to the
multitude of His abundant kindness. May He show
mercy upon (him), when he shows mercy to the just.
May God show compassion upon (him) on that day he
is in need of compassion; when he shall wreak
vegeance upon the vicked, who has angered his grace.
May God gladden (him) with the saints and with his
selected ones. May God give (him) happiness with that
poor Lazarus and with those five wise virgins, whose
lamps were not extinguished by the good oil of grace.
And those who remain after (him) lamenting and
mourning about (his) separation from them, May
Christ the God be to them a comforter and
strengthener by his abundant mercies. May the Lord
wipe out the tear from their eyes and the burning
sorrows from their hearts and impress upon them the
seal of firmness. May God who gladdened the sisters
of Lazarus by the resurrection of their brother, comfort
and gladden all those who lament (his) separation from
them.
And you, my brethren and my beloved, who as
children of the Holy Church, have come and fulfilled
the word of the divine writ, which commands and
says: “Comfort one another; strengthen each other;
bury the dead and be sanctified by it; do not withhold
kindness from the dead; better it is to go to the house
of mourning than to go the house of feasting.” May
God come to your aid and give you peace and
tranquillity. May God absolve your debts and pardon
your shortcomings by the multitude of Your loving
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kindness. May our Lord Jesus Christ answer you,
whenever you call upon Him with a good heart, and
with purity and holiness. May the Lord reward you and
send you what you have asked, from His treasure
house, full and rich. May God make you hear His
joyful voice saying: “come and enter, you who are
blessed of my Father and inherit the kingdom of
heaven, that is prepared for you from before the
foundation of the world.” May God forgive your sins
and those of your departed ones and of this servant of
Christ, who has slept with hope in him. May the Lord
call (him) and make (him) stand on His right hand.
Where the Lord fixed the habitation of the first man,
before he sinned, there may (his) abode and (his)
delight be. And this we pray and plead that it may happen and be fulfilled in the heavenly Church and in this
Church which is on earth, especially by the prayers of
St.Mary, Mother of God, and of all the saints: Amen.
Celebrant: May God by His mercy give repose to His
servant and worshipper who has laid down with hope
in Him. May the blessings of God be upon this crowd,
in both worlds, for ever and ever:
Amen.
Celebrant: Blessed are you all by the Lord who has
made heaven and earth. May God bless and absove all
those who are present with us in this divine service.
May the Lord God absolve them and pardon their
faithful departed.
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O Father, Son and Holy Spirit, hear and accept
our feeble and impotent prayers before Thy awful and
exalted throne, now and always for ever:
Response: Kurielaison, Kurielaison, Kurielaison,
Lord, have mercy upon us
Lord, be kind and have mercy
Lord, answer us and have mercy upon us
Glory be to Thee O Lord
Glory be to Thee O Lord
Glory be to Thee our hope, Barekmore
Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come; Thy will
be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Hail Mary, full of grace,
Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among women,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our Lord Jesus
Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of our
death. Amen.
_____________
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